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The Miner Linnaeus Sherff Professor of Botany
Recipient of the Kemp Foundation Award for Teaching Excellence — 2009 
Professor Jonathan Dey has traveled the country in his studies of botany 
and has discovered, described and named several lichens through his 
research. A graduate of Oregon State and Duke universities with degrees in 
botany, his doctoral research centered on lichens of high mountain areas of 
the Southern Appalachians in North Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia.
Beginning his career as a secondary school teacher in Nigeria with the 
Peace Corps, Dr. Dey came to Illinois Wesleyan in 1974. In the letter nominating him for the Teaching 
Excellence Award, Dr. Dey was said to impress with his “ability to maintain his own scholarly research 
program, to successfully use this [research] to enhance student education, and, in particular, to attract 
students to his field of research.” Known on campus for his dedication to his students, he has led them 
into fieldwork for decades. 
“He embodies the spirit of John Wesley Powell, the idea that work in the field is vital for students 
to learn about the natural world,” said Provost Beth Cunningham, comparing Dr. Dey to the famed 
explorer and former Illinois Wesleyan professor who was the first to lead students on field trips in the 
1800s. “Dr. Dey has taken students to places such as the Alleghenies upland area of West Virginia and 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park in Tennessee nearly every summer, where students have the 
opportunity to work side-by-side with him.” 
Dr. Dey was a member of the scientific team that developed a model for using lichens as an indicator 
of air quality in forest ecosystems in the middle Atlantic and southeastern United States as part of the 
National Forest Health Monitoring Program. He now works on contributing to the macrolichen inven-
tory of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park as part of the All Taxa Biodiversity Inventory (ATBI) 
of the park. He has published numerous articles in peer reviews, journals and technical reports.
During his tenure with the University, Dr. Dey has served as acting chair of the biology department 
twice. He has contributed to many committees, including the Promotion and Tenure Committee and 
the Faculty Development Committee. He also served as faculty visitor to the Board of Trustees. From 
1975 to 1995, he was a medical technology liaison with BroMenn Hospitals and the hospital schools of 
medical technology affiliated with Illinois Wesleyan. He also served from 1975 to 2001 as the liaison 
with Duke University, on the Forestry/Environmental Management 3/2 Program. 
A member of the American Bryological and Lichenological Society, Dr. Dey was appointed associate 
editor for their publication, The Bryologist. He is also a member of Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society, the 
British Lichen Society and the International Association of Lichenologists. 
Excellence in teaching is a hallmark of Illinois Wesleyan. The Teaching Excellence Award was estab-
lished to recognize this strength and to honor one faculty member at this occasion who brings spirit, 
passion and scholarship to the art of teaching. Today we honor Jonathan Dey.
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This program is dedicated to the Class of 2009
and
to students who have earned scholastic and activity honors.
Presiding—Carissa Nemmers ’09, Class President
 Processional (please stand)..................................................................................................................... Brass Ensemble
 Two Ayres for Cornetts & Sagbuts John Adson  
  (1587-1640)
Scott Schumann ’09, trumpet; Nate Dickman ’09, trumpet; Dan George ’09, trumpet;  
Jessica Pearce ’09, horn; Matt Luhn ’10, trombone; Don Killinger ’09, tuba 
 Invocation (remain standing) ................................................................................................................ Scott Himel ’09
 Welcome .........................................................................................................................................Carissa Nemmers ’09
 Recognition of Student Honors .................................................................................................... Roger H. Schnaitter
   Associate Provost
 Recognition of Academic Honors ............................................................................................................ April Schultz
   Secretary of Phi Kappa Phi and 
   Associate Professor of History
   Rebecca Gearhart
   President of Phi Beta Kappa and  
   Associate Professor of Anthropology
 Tributes to Retiring Faculty .........................................................................................................Beth A. Cunningham
   Provost and Dean of the Faculty 
 Presentation of Speaker ..................................................................................................................... Richard F. Wilson
   President 
 Address ........................................................................................................................................................ Jonathan Dey
  “Charlie and Change” The Miner Linnaeus  
       Sherff Professor of Botany 
 Presentation of The Kemp Foundation Award for Teaching Excellence — 2009 ............................. Ren´e Shaffer
 Presentation of Previous Honorees for Teaching Excellence ........................................................President Wilson
 Announcement of 2010 Honoree for Teaching Excellence ................................................... Provost Cunningham
 Alma Wesleyana (please stand and join in singing) ............................................................................Brass Ensemble
   National Hymn
   George William Warren
  From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, When college days are fully past and gone,
  Where’er we wander, over land or sea; While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn,
  Through time unending loyal we will be— Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on—
  True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!
   – Professor W. E. Schultz
    (1887-1964)
 Benediction (remain standing) .................................................................................................... Angela Swidergal ’09
 Recessional (remain standing) ............................................................................................................Brass Ensemble
  Canzona Per Sonare No. 2 Giovanni Gabrieli 
   (1554/1557-1612)
PHI KAPPA PHI 1922
National scholastic honorary for stu-













































PHI BETA KAPPA 2000
Undergraduate honors organization 
fostering and recognizing excellence 






























































































Arthur William Hinners and 
Louise Hinners Sipfle Poetry 
Prize presented by The 














Outstanding Senior in 
Environmental Studies
Daniel Burke
















Frances D. Alikonis  
Memorial Award
Megan Hoffman
Alumnae Association of the 
Brokaw Hospital School for 
Nurses Scholarship
Samantha Rohl
Patricia Giese Memorial 
Scholarship
Emma Benjamin
Mary D. Shanks Scholarship 
Established by Upsilon Pi 
Alumni Chapter of Alpha  
Tau Delta
Clare Goebel













Student Service to the 
Community
Mary Roznovsky




































Pedro E. and Rufina A. 




National first year honor society —  













































































































































































































































































































































































National Honorary Society for 













































W.E. Schultz Award for Excellence 
in Media Management
Garrett Rapp














National honorary for junior and 






































































































































































































































































National honorary society for the  
















Pi Sigma Alpha Awards for 












































































































































































Titan TV Manager 
 Michael Gorman
Ashley Wilson Award for Argus 
Staffer of the Year
 Nicole Travis
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Senator of the Year 2009
 Derrick Tillman-Kelly





















































































































Order of the Titans













































1960 William T. Beadles, Insurance
1961 Wayne W. Wantland, Biology
1962 R. Dwight Drexler, Piano
1963 Elizabeth H. Oggel, English
1964 Rupert Kilgore, Art
1965 Dorothea S. Franzen, Biology
1966 Joseph H. Meyers, English
1967 Marie J. Robinson, Speech
1968 Bunyon H. Andrew, History
1969 Wendell W. Hess, Chemistry
1970 Jerry Stone, Religion
1971 Doris C. Meyers, Philosophy
1972 John Ficca, Drama
1973 Robert Burda, English
1974 Max A. Pape, Sociology
1975 Lucile Klauser, Education
1976 R. Bedford Watkins, Jr., Music
1977 Harvey F. Beutner, English
1978 Frank D. Starkey, Chemistry
1979 Fred B. Brian, Art
1980 Sammye Crawford Greer, English
1981 Jerry M. Israel, History
1982 John D. Heyl, History
1983 J. Robert Hippensteele, Biology
1984 Larry M. Colter, Philosophy
1985 Sue Ann Huseman, French
1986 Bruce B. Criley, Biology
1987 Michael B. Young, History
1988 Emily Dunn Dale, Sociology
1989 Pamela Buchanan Muirhead, English
1990 Thomas A. Griffiths, Biology
1991  Robert C. Bray, English
1992 John D. Wenum, Political Science
1993 Mona J. Gardner, Business Administration
1994 Paul E. Bushnell, History
1995  James D. Matthews, French
1996  Kathleen O’Gorman, English
1997 Jared Brown, Theatre Arts
1998 W. Michael Weis, History
1999 Michael C. Seeborg, Economics
2000 Teodora O. Amoloza, Sociology
2001 Carole A. Myscofski, Religion
2002 Tari Renner, Political Science
2003 Carolyn Nadeau, Hispanic Studies
2004 James Plath, English
2005 Christopher Prendergast, Sociology
2006 Mary Ann Bushman, English
2007 James P. Sikora, Sociology
2008 Marina Balina, Russian Studies
